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COMMITTEE COMPLETES ACTION ON MAJOR PORTIONS
OF 1990 FARM BILL
For immediate release, Friday, May 25, 1990 (PR90-063)
WASHINGTON -- The House Agriculture Committee completed action Thursday night on
all but two sections of its rewrite of tbe farm bill following nearly 4 weeks of drafting sessions.
The Committee will return after the Memorial Day recess to take up the conservation title and
portions of the research title that relate to environmental concerns. Completion of the Committee's
proposed 1990 farm bill is expected to occur during the week of June 5.
H.R. 3950, the Food and Agricultural Resources Act of 1990, is serving as the basis of the
Committee's actions. The bill was introduced earlier this year by Committee Chairman E (Kika) de
la Garza, D-Tex., and the Committee's Ranking Minority Member Edward R. Madigan, R-lli. A
summary of actions tentatively approved by the Committee as of May 25 follows:
Upland cotton program
Target prices -- Freeze at the current level ($0.729 per pound) for the 1991-95 crops.
Loan rates -- Continue authority for nonrecourse price support loan rates using formulas
based on either 85% of past U.S. market prices or 90% of the world price, whichever is lower.
Loan rates cannot be reduced by more than 5% from the preceding year's rate, and in no event
lower than $0.50 per pound.
Marketing loans -- Continue authority for marketing loans designed to keep U.S. cotton
competitive in world markets. Loan deficiency payments, currently discretionary and based on
program payment yields, are made mandatory and based on actual yields.
Acreage reduction program (ARP) -- Current 4 million bale carryover target is replaced with
an annual production target to achieve a 30% carryover stocks-to-use ratio. Maximum ARP is 25%.
If projected carryover is 8 million bales or above, the Secretary must offer a paid-land diversion
with payments at not less than $0.35 per pound of cotton diverted from production. Maximum
paid-land diversion that may be offered is 15%.
Announcement date -- Current November 1 announcement date is modified as follows:
USDA will make an announcement of the loan level and a preliminary ARP announcement no later
than November 1. By January 1, USDA must issue a final ARP announcement at which time it
may adjust the ARP levels announced in November. A provision is included to protect early
planting areas.
50/92 and 0/92 acreage diversion programs -- USDA must offer cotton producers an optional
50/92 program and guarantee payments based on the projected deficiency payment rate announced
at the time of signup. USDA may also offer the 0/92 program to cotton producers. 0/92 must be
made available to producers who are prevented from planting by natural disasters.
Miscellaneous -- Two special import quotas are provided which are triggered by domestic
prices. The President is authorized to continue import controls established to enforce voluntary
agreements by other countries to restrain exports after those agreements are no longer in effect.
Operation of a separate extra-long staple (ELS) cotton program is also reauthorized.
Rice pljIlCNm
Tarat nrIr- - "- at the cummt level ($10.71 per hundredweight or cwt) lor the 1991-
96 CI'Op8.
!mn rates - Continue authority for nonrecourse price support loaD ralee bued on formula8
using either 85% of past market pricee or $6.50 per cwt, whichever ill higher. Loan rates cannot
he reduced by more than 5% from the preceding year's rate.
Marketing loans - Continue authority for marketing loans designed to keep U.S. rice
competitive in world markete. Loan deficiency payments, currently discretionary and blI8ed on
program payment yie1da, IlJ'8 mede mandatory and blI8ed on actual yielda.
Acreage reduction program (ARP) -- Current 30 million cwt carryover target is replaced
with annual production targets to achieve a 20% carryover stocks-to-use ratio (using an average of
the total disappearance of the previous 2 years plus the projected demand for the current year).
Maximum ARP is 35%.
50/92 and 0/92 acreage diversion programs -- USDA must offer rice producers an optional
50/92 program and guarantee payments based on the projected deficiency payment rate announced
at the time of signup. USDA may also offer the 0/92 program to rice producers. 0/92 must be
made available to producers who are prevented from planting by natural disasters.
Wheat Program
Target prices .- Freeze at the current level ($4.00 per bushel) for the 1991-95 crops.
Deficiency payment basis is changed from the average market price of first 5 months of the
marketing year to the first 6 months. For 1991·93 crops if ARP exceeds 7.5%, and for the 1994-
95 crops if the ARP exceeds 10%, the target price for the crop is increased 2.55% for each 2.5%
increase in the ARP level.
Flexible target price -- If an ARP is in effect, producers may be eligible to receive up to a
1% increase if they increase their ARP acreage enough to offset the cost.
Loan rates .• Continue authority for nonrecourse price support loan rates and pennit up to
a 15% reduction in the basic loan rate. Loan rates are set at 85% of average market price of
preceding 5 years rather than current range of 75-85%. Annual adjustments of 0, 5, or 10% are to
be made in loan rates based on ending stocks-to-use ratio. USDA has discretion to adjust the loan
rate an additional 5%, without regard to the stocks-to·use formula.
Acreage reduction program (ARP) •. If stocks-to-use ratio exceeds 40%, ARP cannot be less
than 20% nor more than 30%. If stocks·to-use ratio is under 40%, ARP cannot be more than 20%.
Current law sets ARPs based on number of bushels carried over.
0/92 program -- Continue the option for producers to receive up to 92% of the deficiency
payment for a crop notwithstanding the amount of crop actually planted and harvested if land is
kept conserving use.
Feed grains Pl'Oj[l'lUlUl
Target price .- Freeze at the current levels ($2.75 per bushel for com and a comparable
level for grain sorghum; feed barley equals 85.8% of com target and no lees than $2.36 per bushel;
and oats is set at $1.45 per bushel) for the 1991-95 crops. Deficiency payment basis is changed
from the average market price of first 5 months of the marketing year to the first 6 months. For
1991-95 crops, if ARP exceeds 15%, the target price is increased 2.55% for each 2.5% increase in
the ARP level.
Flexible target price •• If an ARP is in effect, producers may be eligible to receive up to a
1% increase in target price if they increase their ARP acreage enough to offset the coet.
Loan ratee -- Continue authority for nonrecourse price support loan rates and pennits up to
a 15% reduction in the basic loan rate. Loan rates are set at 85% of average market price of
preceding 5 years rather than current range of 75-85%. Annual adjustments of 0, 5, or 10% are to
be made in loan rates based on ending stocks-ta-use ratio. USDA has discretion to adjust the loan
rate an additional 5%, without regard to the stock-to-use formula.
Acreage reduction program (ARP) -- If stocks-to·use ratio exceeds 25%, ARP cannot be
more than 20% or less than 12.5%. If stocks-ta-use ratio is under 25%, ARP cannot be more than
12.5%. Current law sets ARPs based on number of bushels carried over.
0/92 program •• Continue the option for producers to receive up to 92% of the deficiency
payment for a crop notwithstanding the amount of crop actually planted and harvested if land is
kept in conserving use.
Ollseeds program
Loan rates •• Loan rate for soybeans is set at $5.25 per bushel for 1991·92 crops. Annual
noncumulative adjustments for 1993-95 crops can be made •• 5% increasee required if stocks-to-use
ratio is 1_ than 20%; up to a 5% decrease if stocks-to-use ratio is above 25% (but not above $5.40
in 1993). Ratee Cor other oilseeds will be based on market price relationship to 6O)'beana.
Marketing loan - Mandate a marketing loan for eoybeanII, 1IIlD110werB, safDowerw, canola,
rap ed, and other o0-ןII.
Base and Planting Flexibl1lty
Flexible base •• Producers enrolled in crop price support programs have the option to plant
up to 25% of their "flexible lICI'lllIp base" to permitted crop8. "Flexible lICI'lllIp base" is defined aa
(1) total of crop lICI'lllIp tl&.- for the farm, p1ua (2) hiatorical o0-ןII plantinp.
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Pennitted croPS -- Any program crop (corn, sorghum, barley, oats, wheat, cotton, and rice);
soybeans, sunflower, canola, rapeseed, safflower, and other designated oiLseeds; specified industrial
crops; specified ""perimental crops; and other uncommon, limited crops.
Conditions .• No deficiency payments will be paid on program crops planted on "flexible
acres." Support loans and marketing loans are pennitted on program commodities. Crop acreage
base is protected on "flexible acres" but base-building on this acreage is not pennitted. Total
plantings of program crops for producers exercising the flexible acres option may not exceed the
combined pennitted acreage for program crops.
Other provisions
Proven yields -- Additional authority is provided for county committees to adjust a
producer's crop payment yields if they do not accurately reflect the productive potential of the
fann.
Crop acreage bases _. Additional authority is provided to adjust bases that may be adversely
affected by occurrences beyond the control of the producer.
Also included in this section are provisions to (1) mandate replenishment of the Food
Security Wheat Reserve from CCC stocks; (2) regulations regarding certificate exchanges; (3)
extension of the Fanner-Owned Reserve.
Dairy program
SupPOrt level: Minimum milk price support level is set at $10.10 per hundredweight (same
as 1990 level) for the 1991-95 marketing years. Adjustments will be made according to the amount
of projected government purchases calculated on a total milk solids basis rather than current





under 3.5 increase at least $0.25
3.5 • 5.0 no change
5.01 • 7.0 decrease $0.25 to $0.50
above 7.0 inventory management
program (may not implement
until 1992)
Inventory management program -- USDA is to conduct a study of possible inventory
management programs to reduce surpluses (but not including assessments or the sale or slaughter
of cows) and recommend to Congress one such program. If government purchases are anticipated
to ""ceed 7 billion pounds any time after January 1992, USDA shall implement the recommended
program in the absence of legislation to the contrary.
Other provisions •• USDA is to evaluate and propose an alternative method for detennining
prices (the so-called Minnesota,WlSCOnsin price series) under the Federal milk marketing order
program by October I, 1991; any changes in the federal milk marketing orders resulting from this
year's national order hearings are to go in effect by January I, 1992; to require multiple
component pricing in marketing orders; export of minimum quantities of CCC-owned dairy products
is continued; and a USDA study of state milk pricing programs and milk manufacturing allowances
is mandated.
Peanut Program
Support levels -- Authority to provide nonrecourse price support loans for quota peanuts is
continued for the 1991-95 crops. Also ""tended is USDA's authority to set support level for
"additionals" (peanuts produced above a farm's quota) at an appropriate level for the 1991-95 crops,
given the demand for peanut oil and meal, prices of other vegetable oils and meals, and foreign
demand. Also ""tended is provision that this support level must ensure no costs to the
government.
National pouDdAR" quotas •• Current law is extended with the minimum national poundage
quota of peanuts for domestic edible use increesed from the current 1.1 million toll8 to 1.36 million
tons annually through the 1996 marketing year. Stats allocations of the national quota for eech
year will reflect that aats'. share of the 1990 national quota.
Farm quqta eJJmetinM - A number of teChnical chen.. ue made in the -.Y (arm-level
quotas ue allocated and administered.
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Sugar program
Reauthorization -- Extend program for 5 years and maintain no-cost to government
requirement.
Loan rate -- Maintain current 18-cent loan rate, with discretionary authority to increase
loan rate based on cost of production and other factors. Term of loans is extended from 6 to 9
months.
Inventory management .. Provide for triggered mandatory domestic marketing controls for
cane and beet sugar if USDA projects imports will fall below 1.25 million short tons. Also sets a
200,000 ton sugar-equivalent limit on marketings for crystslline fructose.
He-export program .. Establish a new re-export program financed by up to a $0.0033 cent
assessment on domestically-produced sugar and fructose to purchase additional sugar (between
100,000-500,000 short tons) from Caribbean Basin Initiative and other low-income countries at 7
cents above the world price or the difference between the world price and the U.S. loan rate,
whichever is lower. The program is triggered when sugar imports are estimated to fall below 1.7
million short tons. This sugar must be refined and re-exported.
Disaster payments .. Provide disaster payments to sugar cane producers whose 1990 crop
was severely damaged by the 1989 freeze; and provide for recalculation of 1989 crop disaster
payments for sugar cane based on the amount of sugar that could actually be recovered from the
sugar cane.
Honey program
Reauthorization -- Program is reauthorized for 5 years.
SupPOrt price -. Freeze at current loan level for the 1991-95 crops (53.8 cents per pound).
Wool and mohair program
Reauthorization •• Program is reauthorized for 5 years.
PaYment limitation .. Total payments to anyone producer cannot exceed $250,000.
P.L.480
The major U.S. foreign food aid program, P.L. 480 or the Food for Peace program, is reauthorized
for 5 years. Key changes made in the program to improve the delivery of food aid to recipient
countries and to develop markets for U.S. agricultural products include:
-- allow donation of commodities to the world's poorest countries under Title I
(which currently provides for concessional sales only).
-- estahlish deadlines and require multi-year agreements to improve the
administration and effectiveness of P.L. 480.
-- allow debt forgiveness for least-developed countries, including Sub-Saharan Africa,
if the country is undergoing structural adjustment programs.
.. authorize assistance to private voluntary organizations and cooperatives in
administering food aid programs and establish a participant advisory committee.
_. reauthorize the Food For Progress program which provides donated commodities
to countries that encourage private enterprise and agricultural reform; and increase funding
and authority of the Farmer-to-Farmer program to provide greater assistance for developing
countries and emerging democracies.
Export Promotion Programs
Export EnhanCement Program (EEP) -- Funding is set at not 1_ than $500 million
annually. USDA is to seelt to expend 25% of EEP to facilitate export of high·value commodities;
however not more than 1091> of EEP funda can be ua.I for U.S. agricultural commoditiN coDl:ajning
some foreign componentll.
Market Promotion Program (Mpp) - Current Targeted Export A-etance (TEA) program is
renamed the Market Promotion Program <MPP) and is lli- a bro8der mandate )I8I'IDiUiDI pneral
export promotion activities On a COBte9re buis. Priority is lli- to marIulta where uDfalr tnIde
practices are cited. MPP funding is set at $325 million annually.
Export credit guarantees .. USDA's Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) is directed to
guarantee only U.S. agricultural commodities under its GSM·102 (6- to 36-month credit) and GSM-
103 (3- to 10-year credit) programs. At leest $5 billion annually is to be made available in GSM·
102 guarante.. GSM-103 guarante. are set at a maximum $500 million annua1ly.
Exporter atm!!ntabilitv -~ c:hangw are made in the adminiatration of all the export
promotion programs to prevent incollllilltenci-. abuee, and fraud. Th_ c:hangw~ problema
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revealed in audits by USDA's Office of Inspector General, the General Accounting Office and
during extensive Subcommittee hearings. These changes include:
.• require certification of compliance to ensure commodities reach their destinations
and no corrupt bonuses or extra sales services are rendered.
-- prohibit diversion of commodities from their intended destination under EEP and
export credit guarantee programs.
-- require USDA to more closely administer and periodically audit all USDA export
promotion programs, including those carried out by the CCC; the Secretary is provided with
clear authority to debar or suspend export program participants for abuses.
-- require collection of information from commercial exporters of all major
agricultural commodities on their export handling of U.S. and foreign agricultural
commodities.
Marketing strategy -- USDA is directed to establish a broad agricultural trade policy
coordinating all export programs, including a marketing strategy to increase exports of high-value
agricultural products.
Agricultural trade with emerging democracies
Export credit guarantees _. CCC is directed to make available an additional $1 billion in
GSM·I02 credit guarantees for purchases of U.S. agricultural commodities; and an additional $1.5
billion in GSM·I03 credit guarantees for purchases of U.S. agricultural commodities or
infrastructure development programs.
Fellowships for middle-income countries .. A program to provide training and study tours in
the United States for senior and middle-level agricultural specialists from eligible countries,
including emerging democracies, is established. Funding is authorized up to $10 million annually.
Market development •• USDA is directed to conduct an assessment of food system needs of
emerging democracies. CCC is directed to provide $10 million to $25 million in funda to carry out
this assessment. Infrastructure projects identified in this assessment are to be given GSM 102·103
financing priority.
Domestic Food Assistance Programs
Food stamp program
Benefits and eligibility •• Food stamp program is reauthorized for 5 years. Basic benefits
are gradually raised from the current 103% of the Thrifty Food Plan to 105% by 1995. Excess
shelter expense ceiling is gradually raised from current $177 a month to $290 a month by fiscal
1993 and eliminated in 1994. First $50 a month received as child support is excluded from
consideration as income in determining food stamp allotments. Value of vehicles owned by a food
stamp recipient is gradually raised from the current $4,500 (set in 1977) to $5,500 by 1995. Cap
on deductible expenses for dependent care is increased from $160 a month to $200 a month.
Outreach programs -- Outreach demonstration projects using public and private non-profit
organizations are established to facilitate participation among targeted populations.
Program simplification •• Definition of household for food stamp purposes is simplified.
Households, for food stamp purposes, will consist of persons purchasing and preparing food
together. Parents and their minor children and husbands and wives must apply together as a
single household. Reporting and certification procedures are simplified for rural residents, the
elderly, homeless people and other individuals.
Food stamp automation .. USDA is required to develop by October 1, 1992, procedures and
standards for approval of automated data processing and information retrieval systems to be used
by state agencies handling food stamps.
Combat fraud and misuse .• Various reporting requirements are strengthened and fines
imposed on retail and wholesale food operations that accept loose coupons, acCept food stamps from
unauthorized third parties, use food stamps in money laundering schemes, or that entail computer
fraud. Retail food stores are permanently disqualified from handling food stamps if firearms or
illegal drugs are sold for food stamp coupons.
TEFAP .• The Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP) is reauthorized for 5 years. TEFAP
funding is increased from the current $120 million to $175 million in fJscal 1991, $190 million in
tisail· 1m.'and $22() milfion 'is authorized starting in 1993.
Puerto Rico'. Nutritional Assistance Program (NAP) •• Funding of NAP, Puerto Rico's block
grant program providing food assistaDce to eligible individuals, ilIl1l1t at $986 million in~ 1991
and gradually illCrBued through fi8cal 1996.
Other food and nutrition aai8tance pJ'OlP'llDUl - AI80 reauthorized were: distribution of
commodities to soup kitchens and food benks (including requirement that $32 million of
commodities be purchased annually), the Commodity Supplemental Food program, the national
commodity proceMing program, and the Nutrition Education Program.
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Fruita, Vegetables, and Related Marketing Programs
Industry studies -- USDA is to conduct a comprehensive study of the U.S. fruit and
vegetable industry looking at labor, crop insurance, crop chemical, research and technological needs
of the industry. It will also review labeling issues and the adequacy of Federal nutrition education
efforts related fruits and vegetables. In addition, a study to determine how USDA activities might·
assist the U.S. wine and wine grape industry, with a special emphasis on non-traditional wine
grape growing areas, is mandated.
Related marketing programs -- USDA is given authority to assess civil fines and penalties
against handlers of fruits and vegetables who fail to pay their portion of B88 eeements under existing
federal marketing orders. USDA is also given authority to invest operating balances collected
under the Perishable Agricultural Commodities Act (PACA) and use interest earned in future
program operations.
Commodity research and promotion programs -- New producer-funded research and
promotion programs are authorized for limes, mushrooms, and pecans. Changes are made in the
current cotton and potato checkoff programs.
Research and Extension Programs
Reauthorization of major research and education programs -- The following agricultural
research and extension programs are extended for 5 years with authorized annual funding levels:
-- Agricultural Research Facilities Grant Program ($50 million); Expanded Food and
Nutrition Education Program ($63 million in fISCal 1991 with gradual increases up to $83
million by fISCal 1995; Animal Health and Disease Continuing Research Program ($25
million); Animal Health and Disease National or Regional Research Program ($35 million).
-- General research programs ($850 million); Hatch Act formula funding for State
agricultural experiment stations ($310 million); Smith-Lever Act funding for USDA
extension programs remains ($420 million).
-- Existing competitive grants program is changed to reflect the 6 priority issue
areas identified in the 1989 National Academy of Sciences' report, "Investing in Research."
These areas are: (1) plant systems, (2) animals systems, (3) nutrition, food quality, and
health and welfare, (4) natural resources and the environment, (5) engineering, products,
and proc 2eees, and (6) markets, trade and agricultural policy. Funding authorization is
expanded from $70 million to $500 million annually.
Reauthorization of other programs -- Other research programs reauthorized include
programs devoted to supplemental and alternative crops, rangeland improvement, dairy goats, and
market expansion. Also extended with minor changes is the special grants program to help
financially-stressed farmers, dislocated farmers, and rural families.
New research programs -- New programs are authorized to: (1) provide competitive grants
for research on mesquite and prickly pear, (2) establish a pilot project combining the information
delivery systems for all food and nutrition programs to low-income people; and (3) provide
competitive grants for rural economic development research and demonstration projects.
Higher education grants and fellowshi!J8 -- To attract and support undergraduate and
graduate students in food and agricultural sciences, USDA is directed to revamp and strengthen
programs awarding grants and fellowships for students. A special emphasis is placed on assistance
for minority students. Current authorized funding of $50 million annually is extended.
1890 land-grant colleges -- Programs authorized to improve the research and education
capabilities of the 1890 land-grant colleges include: (1) extension through f18Ca11992 of a 1985
farm bill authorization for $10 million annually to upgrade 1890 land-grant college extension
facilities; (2) a 5-year program to upgrade agricultural and food science facilities; (3) a competitive
grants program to establish 5 national research centers at the 1890 land-grant colleges in honor of
their centennial; and (4) a program to improve their ability to attract and support undergraduate
and graduate students in food and agricultural sciences areas.
Aquaculture -- Aquaculture research is reauthorized at $7.5 million annually and the
number of authorized aquaculture research centers is increased from 4 to 6. USDA is directed to
conduct a study on the economic impact of animal damage, including predation, on the aquaculture
industry. USDA must also compile and publish a listing of all Federal and State laws and
regulations that affect the aquaculture industry.
Genetic and biotechnology research -- Proift1118 established include: (1) p\&;.}t genome
mapping to enhaDC'" scientific efforts for genetically improving crop varietie8; (2) a National
Genetic R..ourcM Program ("'Placing current National Plant Germpla8m S,.tem) to collect,
pteeerve, and conduct-= on plant genetic~ and other pnetic materlaIa important to
.,ncuIture; and (3) riU all1 nwnt-= on the introduction of pratimlly enalneend
organimna into the environment (at least 1'1. of USDA'a biotecbnoJev -= funding m_ be
devoted to this program).
National Agricultural Weather Information System -- An Offioe of Agricultural Weather is
established within USDA Its functions include collecting and disseminating weather and climata
information, award reeearch grants on improving agricultural weather forecasting, provide training,
and help states set up similar programs. Funding is authorized at $l5 million annually.
Pest and di_- control - A program for integrated peat manepment (!PM)~ and
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extension at USDA is formally established. USDA is also required to develop a pest control data
base and pesticide resistance monitoring program. Funding is authorized at $55 million annually,
of which $30 million is reserved for extension efforta.
Food safety -- New research programs established will focus on: (1) microbiological or
chemical contamination in meat, poultry and egg producta, (2) aflatoxin (3) creation of regional or
commodity-specific National Centers for Food Safety Research at land-grant universities to conduct
research, development, and education activities related to food safety and, (4) using of immunoassay
to detect agricultural pesticide residues on foods.
New product and industrial uses research -- An Institute for Alternative Agricultural
Producta is established to provide financial assistance for research, development and
commercialization of new products made from agricultural commodities. Regional centers are
authorized if annual appropriations are at least $5 million. In addition, USDA's Agricultural
Research Service facility in Peoria, Ill. is authorized to conduct ethanol research.
Agricultural telecommunications -- A new program is established to encourage the
development and utilization of an agricultural telecommunications network by colleges and
universities. Up to $12 million annually is authorized.
Pesticide use data -- USDA shall establish a Board of Pesticide Assessments to collect and
analyze information on pesticide use in agricultural activities, its benefits, and the impact of federal
pesticide regulations on the agricultural economy. USDA is directed to use surveys to collect data
of statewide significance on pesticide use.
Miscellaneous provisions include --
-- a research and extension program on the composting of agricultural wastes and its
potential uses is established.
-- grants program to improve schools for veterinary medicine reauthorized.
-- land-grant universities will be required to have in place regulations to minimize actual or
potential conflict of interest among employees whose salaries are derived from federal lIJ:tension
funding.
-- a national farm safety study to determine the frequency and types of agricultural
accidents resulting in physical injuries;
-- a study of state and federal regulations and their impact on the transportation safety
history and compliance history for transporters of fertilizer, crop protection chemicala and
hazardous materials;
-- an sss! ment of the state of current food science and human nutrition research; and
-- a study of the delivery system used to provide producers with animal care and veterinary
services.
State and Private Forestry
Firefighting and insect control·· USDA is authorized to provide cost-share assistance to
state foresters and rural volunteer fire departments for firefighting preparedness and mobilization
activities. Additional cost-share assistance is provided to states for insect control.
Disaster assistance •• USDA is given permanent authority to provide disaster assistance to
forest landowners who suffer losses due to damaging weather, related condition, or wildfire.
Recvcling and utilization -- A recycling research program for wood fiber is established.
Additional authorization is provided for the construction of demonstration modern wooden bridges.
Forest reserve program -- USDA is authorized to establish a pilot program for the
protection of environmentally-sensitive forest lands through the use of conservation easements.
Easements would be purchased to protect lands threatened by development, lands with unique
scenic character, and lands with threatened or endangered species.
Forest stewardship assistance -- USDA is directed to establish a program of increased
technical and financial assistance to private, non-industrial landowners for improved multiple-use
forest management.
Urban forestry -- USDA is directed to implement an education and technical assistance
program to improve urban forest resources; and an urban and community forestry challenge cost-
share program is established.
America the Beautiful Foundation -- A foundation is established for the purpoee of
promoting tree planting and community participation in related conservation programs in urban
areas. The Foundation vrould solicit private sector contributions for support after an initial
transfer of $25 million in federal funds.
Aquaculture - Authorized annual appropriations to cany out the NatioDal Aquaculture AI:t
for fiscal years 1991, 1992, and 1993 is eet at $1 million each for USDA, the Department of
Commerce, and the Department of the Interior.
Grain quality -- Federal grain inspection and quality standards are strengthened and
standardized.
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